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(0 TALK NOW OF

REMOVING MILLS

BOOM IN STEEL ATTD IRON

TRADE SET IT AT REST.

robably Will Not Ee RcWrcd Until
tho Existing Phenomenal Demand

Id a Thing of tho Pnbv Tnblo

Showing tho Invrnnso of Srlce1:

During tho Last Six Montlw In
Some Caseb tho A'lvnnun Io Ono

Hunched Per Cent. Inci care in

Furnaces and Mills

Tho phenomenal activity In the Iron
unci steel trado'hai. Hft at rest, lor the
present, the stoiles with rcfeteiif to
the temovnl of Mie nlunt of the Lac Un-

it anna- Iron nnn Steel eompunv to Hut"

talo anil If such a step Is. taken It will
not ho for two euis.

I'niler existing prices the I.tirknw an-

na company can make tnouov manu-
facturing' steel mill In thli clt

It is handicapped now. n ate many
Df the steel rail iminufactuilng con-

cerns of the country, by the fact that
most of the otdeis being illled wete
taKen ul the low pi Ices that prevailed
Ijeforo the piescnt rapid and unloosed
for Inrvonpo In pi lees et In.

The Lackawanna company ha- - cap-line- d

a number of small ardor at
prices, but, as stated nboe the

meat bulk of the rails being l oiled are
rotcrncd by the pikes that luled the
steel tall world ids and elcht months
ftfTH.

With buslnosR In Its present prospei-o'J- b

state, talk ut iciaovlnv thr mllhi
hap naturally cliopped and probably
will not be levhed until the co::' lui'i
spent lis furce. ni gloat li the pies-
cnt duinnud that furnaces and tolllm;
mill nil n r, thr rnnnti e li!i' h.i
lmrM shut ilnun l'nr V...11.. Mr, llchll-.i- r i

up and adding .o the dr.liy Incn-asln- I

pioduct that Is being; tin own upon tb- - j

,lilu mil

The following table iIioah the
In juice of v .11 loin Ion dim: ar-t- li

"C lion .inri steel In J'cmi hul-

l!:: and wire nails at Chicago, on
:,'. 1S0S. and on July in, isfti

The pilccf named aie pel sums ton of
22li) pounds, except t'oi bar lion and
nalH, which aio quoted In lots of 100

pounds and In kegs of 101 pounds

Dec. ,Tul,
27. in

Articles. li'iS. K
Old lion T rall, at I blladcl- -

phla )UM 00

No. 1 foundry pic lion, at
Philadelphia 12 13 20 TO

Gray forgo pig lion, at l'lilla.
ilelphla 10 r,j 17 75

Grny forgo pis linn, lake oio,
at I'lttsbitiK 0 73 17 uO

Uiemrr pig linn, at l,lt- l-
liurg 10 73 20 3u

Steil rrlls, at mills In I'enn- -

Hjhanl.i 17 30 2b W
Steel billet", at nilllt-- , at I'ltts- -

Inug Pi 23 WM
Bet rcllncd bar Iron, fjnm

l'lilla . H.t-- price ... 123 2 10

IU st rellm d bar lion, nt I'ltts- -
butg. Hasp prlte 1 no 2 00

Cut nails, per j,ig, fioni store,
nt I'hlladclplili. llippilcp ISO 2 SO

Who nails, pet kog, Chicago.
car-loa- d lots, llat-- price . . 1 12 2 W)

The nlxno llguios show an advance
In pome cn.e of 100 per cent, and even
moio In s lnnnlhs, while In other
cases the advance pxieeds 50 per cent.
Helm; In response to the legitimate de-

mand and follow Inc a long perlo 1 of
tho lowet juices over ucoided, nnd

n general Increase In
values In nil enunlrlts, theio Is no jood
reason why piescnt pi Ices should not
be maintained for i ome time to come.

pmci: advanced.
fittuctur.il matetlal was advanced $"

a ton last week, and hoops and bauds
'i a ton Tlesseniei pit; Is nt the $20,

and theie Is piac tlcallv none on the
mnikct. The goneial tendency Is

fin tin t lightening and IiIkIit
pi Ices. It lieeonies moie appaitnt that
the latter half of the year will hi mote
Interesting than the Hist Not more
than . per cent, of present bu.sliuss Is
being done upon ptcsent pike That
Is to say, 93 per cant, of ptodnctlon la
to (ill onlts that weio placed months
ago.

Notwithstanding the f let that Refse-me- r
pig Is iiuotei at $20 most furnace

operatois an- - lining conn acts on a $10

nnd SI 2 basis, in- - the ruling in ices uf a
J ear ago. The olume of new business
Is therefore comi'iintlely small Prac-
tically unlimited demand foi a utj1
limited ciipply Is keeppig pi Ices on the
upwind grad.

It Is not o mm h a question of price
with those who are In the market to
buy as It Is a in.s-tin- of getting ma-
terials at nn figure. The general be-

lief among lPid"s In the timle l,s that
the jieilod of good pioflts will last
longer than they mpposcd a fowl
months ago. Order books for 1900 aie
rapidly Idling up, nnd the icstorntlon
of equilibrium between ptodnctlon and
consumptlnn Is not not In sight.

Production In every depntnient has
been enormously inci eased, but the
best efforts of producers hne failed to
cut down tho intln between supply and
demand. Theie were nioie fuinace.s In
blast July I than on June l, but con-
sumption prow oven fnstpi ruinnres
aie dropping behind In shipments, and
It Is evident that i pMitinll of the linn
bold 'mi isrt' leb, iv i nnnnt be tdilpped
trnm the fninmes till in t iar

for bcintr black. It isn't
its fault if the lamp is al- -

wavs siuokintr and flickcr- -
inir. It's the oil. Stoo usiul'
lufcrior oil and use our

Headlight
Water White

if you wish to learn what rnl
lamp comtort is. Won't

smoke or smell. Ghcs
greatest light at smallc.

cost tnan any other
oil. Your dealer
has it.

.AUAHTIO icriHixa CI.
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i Gail Borden

CONDENSED MILK
are comparatively tree from sick-
ness. This milk is so easily pre-
pared that improper feeding is
inexcusable.

SEND TOR TOOK ON "DAD1ES."

, DORDCN'S COSDtKStO- - MIIK CO., N. Y. j
'ttiV;feiUaVt,iaVil I'dsia'uaViUltltVj

The number of furnaces In blast June
1, lsro, Ineluc'lng eliarcoal, anthracite
and coke, and bituminous and coke,
was 227. Their wpekb capacity ias
23fi,l! tons. On Jills J. the numbet of
furnaces In blast had increased to 2TI.
and lliclt wockl. rapnadij was .'"i(i,S7S

tons. Tlu recoul lneluklos all produc-
ing dlsttlcts of the I'ulU'd States. Th
present tiroductlon is ihc1 laigcst In tho
history jC the countiy.

RESOURCES 01" LUZERNE.

Shown in a Report Piepmed by the
County Commissioners.

The report of tl'.e county comnilsslnn-er- s

of l.iiveinc coi.ntj. .lust completed
to foi.aid to the scrictat r lntei-.i- a

' iffalts, show ihe . luo of Liizcjup
counts proin.rt: number of taxablcs
etc. The icpoit is as follows:

The numli- -t ot taxables hi the county
Is So.022: cleaiet land, ?S),4fi7 aeies
tlml'ci bind. 12!l 10T aeie.s.

The alue of all ic.il ctnto In the
county Is $113."9',C17: .ulu of 'eal es-

tate exempt ftom taxation, ;i,riS0,l4ri.
value of I eal estate tasnble, Slt2,717,19S.

Numbei of hotse, mates, geldings
and snuli s oer the age of A oais,
li.SlS; altie of suck liw slock, SS7.S77;
numbp" of meat cattle ovei the ; of

eais, 7,1'IS, value ot such live stock,
Jl 71,512.

Value of salaries and emoluments of
ofllce, posts of piollt pioffsstons, trades
and occupations. $0,22C,2S5.

Aggicgate aluo of all properts' tax-
able for county pin poses at tho tato of
7'i mills on the dollar on one-four- th

aluatIon, $123.no-i,S7- '

Aggregate amount of counts' tax as-
sessed at the rate of 7Vi mills on one-fotii- th

aluatlon, $2!0,019.S7.
Amount of monej nt lnteiest. Includ-

ing mot tgagesjudgments, bonds, notes,
stocks, etc., $10,74-1,- 1!.

Value of stages, omnibuses, hacks,
cabs, etc , $1!),0C0

Augtegato amount of state tax as-
sessed, $43,057.1.1.

The state collects tax onlv on the
last two items named, the county

tluee-fourth- s and tho state one-four-

of the amount of tax collected
on these two Items.

The aggicgate alue of all pioperty
taMible In 1S9S was $122,051, fi'iC. As
compaiod with this sear It shows a.
gain In value In twelve months of
$U5I,21C.

EXCEPIONS ARE PILED.

Errois Charged Upon the Part of
the Couit.

Exceptions to the findings of tho
court In t''p case (.f the Acme Coil
company s. Stiotul and Chamborlln,
wete llled by Vttoincy S. H. Pilcp Sat-tuda- y,

who lepiescnts the plaintiff.
The exceptions chat go crnns In tho
eleenth llndlng of fact and in the
thlid. fifth and seventh conclusions of
law.

Mi. Pike claims that the language
of tin couit. legal ding the mining and
mniketlngof tho coal, Is lather
in view of th fan that testimony at
tho time of ttlnl was to the effect that
this innl had to bo caitid to another
bleaker and mixed with other coal be-fo- i-

it could be sold
The language of the couit, which Is

charged as an error, Is as follows:
Tli it the coal In tin pinptrU is mer-

chantable. limeer, not ou' within the
meaning uf the lease, but nepordim; to
the demands nf tin market, It is nut In
m Judgment In hpiimis controwisx U
has In en inliuil nnd mnrkctul befon and
no m.iterl ill dlffutnt cnnilltlons are
shown to exist. Mi Orinith himself ten-tlfl-

to the fiee binning niinllty and to
Its n semblance to the famous and high
priced l.jketiH .ille coal, except that
It Is a wlille ush Instead of a red ash
cual .a difference which miy affect its
price but not Its Intrinsic nlup Strong-- l

pcrstiislxe of itw goeid eimlltj In fact
tint Vlnond, one of the panics who

the k.iKe, waH thorouchh ac- -
liialrted will the propem at the time,

and that Tlojcr onlv Joined In It afterh.nlnglt carefully pnmlncd bs Mr. Orlt.
Ilth, an experle iiced mining engineer.

ESTATE OF J. E. VAN BERGEN.

Invcntoiy Shows That It is Worth
$80,304.

The nnnralsers In the estate of the
late John H. Van Hot gen, of Cnibon-dal- e,

h.ne made an lnentnrs- - of de-

ceased h personal liroperty, and the re-
port shows an estate allied at itSC.?04.

Mr Van Hoi gen was a stockholder
In the Muscatine Klectilc Itailwny
i ompany, the Dickson Manufacturing
eomnnns, Scianton Oral school. Urle
Telephone oompnns. Klrst Nntlonnl
baukH of Caibondale and Seranton, the
Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit
comp.ui and the- Dime Savings bank

Over $13 000 In cash was on deposit nt
the time of his death and bonds, Judg-
ments notes and moitg.tgps amount-
ing to $.11,000 wete held by deceased
A cash life Insut.ince of $11,000 waj
also an Item which the appialjurs dls-e- o

ercd

JUDGMENT AGAINST THE CITY.

Mrs Mavy Carey Will Got t?450 for
Damage Done to Her Property.

Judgment for $150 wn3 entered In
favor of Mis Mary Carey nnd against
the city of Scranton In the olbce of
Prothonotnry Cope land Satutday. Thlo
Judgment i epic scuts the damages done
to Mis Caiey's pioperty by tho erec-
tion of the retaining wnll at the junc-
ture of Ninth and Koblusou stieets.

Mis. Caiey's propel ty Is situated on
Ninth sheet and when Iho i.Malnlng
wall was built It loft the ro'idvay In
fiont er naiiow, honco tho suit
hioucht ngulnst tho city. Tho caso was
oilglnallv Weped to Joseph V. Brown,
and upon h's death wca transferred to
Nathan Vidavcr, who has awarded tho
full amount cf tho claim.
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CONDITION OP THE COAL TRADE

IS MARKED BY OREAT QUIET.

Detcrmlnod Effort Is Being Mado to

Extinguish tho Pho at Dodson

Mlno at Plymouth Breaking Up

Old Coal Cars for tho Purposo of

Obtalung tho Scrap Monroe Coun-

ty Is Thioatcned With Another
Raihoad New Powder Company

Is in Charge.

"Theio Is little to note In the Kuat-ei- n

seaboard unthiaelte trade," ays
the curie nt number of the llnglneerlng
and Miring Journal. "The midsummer
quiet that prevails Is not likely to bo
broken for at least another month. No
one Is trying to foice. coal on the mar-
ket, nnd practically all the coal that Is
changing hnnds Is on conttaets made
bclore July 1.

"At Inland points nnd throughout the
West things are much livelier; In fact,
business Is quite good for this season of
the year The movement of coal up the
lakes fiom IJuftalo Is not very heavy;

pis are ti o busy hauling ore to
Cleveland, Coneaut nnd other lion ore
ports to bothsi with small lots of coal,
and regular freighters have plenty of
general merchandise to take As n

the movement Horn Paiftalo In
July piobably will be under SOO.COo tons.

"Ptoductlon for June was 1,021,000. of
about 1,000 000 more than for tho Same
mciith last year, while for tho llrst slv
months tho production was 20,(1',7S3
tons, an Increase of 1,457,170 tons over
tho flist six 111011111" of JS?S. Consider-
able of this June ptoductlon wont into
htoiage Sumo of the companies in the

anthiacltc fields may be an-
ticipating a short supply of labor and
consequent Inability to fill oidets v hen
the fall lush of oiders llrally comes
and are lushing collleiles pietty ncau
lull time

"The leport on a possible oxpott trade
In anthiaclte mado by a lepiosentativo
nt certain mining and transportation
Intete.-.t'- - ptoses, as ever, there aie no
immediate prospects of a regulir I r."
of colliers suppllng anthiaclte to lhi-rop- e,

with first-cla- ss bituminous coals
selling at tidewater on this side foi $1.G)

a ton or less."

Dodson Mine Eire.
The file which destroyed the Dodson

buaker at Pis mouth Thursdiy night,
communicated to the mine and much
dilllculty Is found In extinguishing the
llames. Two latge pumps have been
sot up on tho banks of the Susquehanna
lher and 5,000 gallons of water will be
pouied Into the binning workings
every minute.

When the lire occurred tho shelve
wheels In the heed fell down the
shaft and these no doubt set flic to the
timbers nt the foot and tore out the
guides, etc.. In their descent. Consld-ei.ibl- e

appiehenslon is felt lest the llio
Inside If not toon checked, will bum
out tho cogging at the various elns
nnd falls will take place which will
foi ever pi event the use of tho shaft.

Bieaking Up Old Cars.
Th- - Ametican Car nnd Foundry com-

pany has lately bought IiO.000 small
wooden c.us fiom the Lehigh Vulley
railroad. These used tn bo lun over
the line, as well as tl e Philadelphia and
Ueadlng and other g roads,
but aie too small for present utes,
and they have had to be discarded for
cars better adapted to piescnt traffic
eonditlcns.

They were accordingly sold to tlio
Amcilcan Cat nnd Foundry compnni
for scrap, each car containing nnpioxl-niatel- y

two and a half tons of scrap,
not counting the wheels and axles. The
company has also got hold of 1,000 box
car, which It was dcslied to bteak up.
Accoidingly a piece of gicund seveial
acics In extent was leased neat De-

troit. Mich, and 125 men wete set to
woik nt lecoverlng the sciap ficm
these cars Poi table Uncles wete laid
down a deirlck was erected, shears for
cutting cold lion were piuvle'cd, and a
whole wrecking plant was fitted up

Those In chaige of the woik Has' tiuy
can d"stros about 100 cats a dav, but
that it will ptobxbly be November or
Decerobet belore tho work is complete d

Another Monroe Rnihoad.
"Still ancther lailtnad Is to pas3

throuuli a poitlon of Sloiuoe erunty, in
cider to make a shoiter route to It ,"

sass the Strouelsburg Times
"Plans aie maturing for the placing of
the C'entinl Massachusetts lalltoad on
a substantial footing when the Hoston
and Maine rallioad le'asp is btoken.
which the Interests back of the Central
Massachusetts feed confident will be
done.

The proposition which, It Is alleg d,
has been favorably tecelved by all
parties Interested, Is to connc t th
Central Massachusetts with the Pi

rallmad by tho construction
nf n line fiom llolsoke or Sptlngf.ilil.
Mas.. la New burg N. Y, nnd Port
Jeivk. N. Y to Tomlili ken, a distance
of 253 miles ulng the Newbuig, Putclt-es- s,

nnd Connecticut rallioad It. part
between New burg and Springfield.

'The load west from Port Jervls
would follow a survey made about fif-
teen oars ago bs a company having a
similar objec' In view It would cross

"The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow'

A single drop of poison
blood will, unless checked in
time, make the wfwle impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
great leader in blood purifiers.
It casts no shadow, but brings sunshine
and health into every household.

Dyspopsia- -" For six months my sys-
tem ws out of order with dyspepsia and
impure blood. Spent lots of money in
vam. but Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me
thoroughly." 'Jos. S. Zauba, Genoa. Neb.

Eruptions " had annoying erup-
tions caused by impure blood, and physi-
cians' treatment failed to benefit. Hood's
Sarsaparilla removed them and I am no
longer annoyed." 17. R. Hudson,
Nationa, Pa.

3ood& SaMafiMitfa
aAmiaG2SBES

Mill cure Ih cr till i tlm non Irritating it n J
ouly clhrtlo tei ik wlTJTlCcid't PattniarlTl .

Pike and Monroe counties, go through
the northern portion of Carbon, eioss-In- g

the Lehigh river between the Tan-
nery nnd White Haven, come up
through Sandy valley and on to Tom-hleke- n,

where Its connection with tho
Penury would take It westward Tho
distance from Hoston to Pittsburg by
this loulc would be shortened 150 miles
or five hours and from Hoston to Chi-
cago 200 miles or over six hours.

"Thlity years ngo the ndvunttges to
be derived bv tho bulldlni; of Aucti a

'binneh vere recognized by New Ihig- -
land capitalists. Companies have been
organized nt dlfferpnt times to build
the rood, vatlous surves's have been
made, charters and lights of way d,

but all so far cam" to naught,
pilnclpally because ot the difficulty In
obtaining an outlet for the roid from
this region to tho West."

New Company Has Charge.
The Cnnnell Powder company n

taken chaige of the Crane Powder mllU
nt Treberton which Is located near
Shamokln. There :mo twenty-thri- v

buildings on twenty acres of land and
mining and blasting powder will bo
manufactured.

The new company contemplates mak-
ing n number of Improvements and
will Introduce business
method". The officers of the company
nre: W. L. Connell, president" A J.
Council, tiensurer, nnd C. M. Price, sec-
retary and manager. The Incorpo'n-tor- s

are: Hon. W. L. Connell, Dr. A.
J. Connell, H A. Connell. John ft.
Davis and C. M. Pi Ice, all of Scranton.

Meeting of Minors.
Next Thursday evening a meeting of

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
mln"is will be held In Flanagan's hall,
Liizeriv stioet. The meeting Is for the
pin pose of suggesting a remedy for the
preont method of selling powder,
adopted bv the company.

One of President Truesdnlo's agents
has piomlsed that reforms In this di-

rection aie to be expected

TRAINMEN'S HEADQURTERS.

Officers Looking for a Suitable City
to Establish Them In.

Mayor Molr Is in tecelpt of a circu-
lar letter, copies of which have been
sent to the chief maglsttatcs of sev-
eral cities, from the giand master and
sectetary of the National Uiotheihood
of Railroad Tialnmen, iclatlvo to the
establishment of the national head-quaitP- ts

of the organization. The let-
ters are sent with a view of atepilrlng
Infoimntlon regnidlng the iclatlvo de-s- lt

ability of the various cities.
Ulnghamton is making sttenuous its

to secure the headquartcis for
that city, but as Scianton Is coming
more to the front eveiy day as a tall-toa- d

e enter, the chances of secuilng
the headquartcis for this city aie
bright

The brothel hood Is one of tho lead-
ing labor oiganlzatlons In the country
and has a membership of SI, 500, divided
among 57ii lodges located throughout
this country and Canada. Its cash as-es- ts

on June 1, 1S90. were $.'37,717 20 and
are steadily Inct casing. It has a corps
of twelve giand lodge office s, six of
whom devote their entile time to the
Interests of the oiganlzatlon An ofllce
force of thirteen cleiks Is peimnnently
employed at hendqu.utors

A committee has been appointed to
lecclve pioposals fiom the .uiom
cities, which must be sent under the
signatures of the clu officers or

business men.

CLEANING UP THE DEBRIS.

Nothing Definite Known About Re-

building of Breaker.
Saturdas a force of workmen were

employed by the Delawaie and Hud-
son company cleaning up the debris
on the site of thp White Oak breaker
at Archbald which was entliely

by fire Ftlday night
Nothing official has been given out

as to whether or not the breaker will
bo rebuilt on the piescnt site, but
the general imptesslon Is that it will
be built In some other pait of Aich-ba- kl

The desti action of the White Oak
breaker tluows 700 men and boss out
of employ ment.

by warm shampoos with Ccticdra Soap, fol-
lowed by light dicsslngs with Cuiicura, pur- -
.a uV uuuiiiaiaaim greaieji oi SKln cures.

This treatment v?ill clear tho scalp and hair
of crusts, scales, and dandruff, gootho Irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulate tho hair
follicles, supply tho roots with energy and
nourishment, and produco luxuriant lustroushair with clean, vtholesomo scalp.
SoldmrjwliMf PoTTnrD.ABDC.Cop.SolorreDi-lieito- n.r How to I'roduco luxuriant flilr,"

HEAVINESS
Is not a dchli ihle quillty In
bread Heavy bread will make
a man cross all das No wo-
man wants to make hems
bread and no man ought to eat
It Any woman can malta
light bread it bho will use

"Snow
9

Pour Weak lloui makes heavy
bread "Snow White" Is htiong
llnur Stmng flmn makes light
br"nd In causa It has sttength
enough to rise
All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It "

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scran ton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

I

To PATENT Good Ideas

BDHH may bo secured ty
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md,

CormollatTd

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER!

Great

Colored

in

We offer the entire stock at these new prices- - 50c, 75c
and $1.00 arranged into three lots.

All dollar Waists ; 5Qc

All dollar twenty-fiv- e and dollar fifty Waists . .' . 75c
All dollar seventy-five- , two dollar and two fifty Waists, $1.00

The high grade

Waists is and at the new prices, the large
will readily disposed of.

CONNOLLY &

L

OF SCRANTM

Special Attention Given to UitsU
ncssnud Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations L.tended According to H.iliuices and
Responsibility.

U Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WAL CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casliler

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Lluctrlc Pro-tectiv- e

System.

0) is
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
llffil.ll8l.,S?ill,M

Telephone Call, 23:13.

DR.DENSTEN
311 Spruci S'.

Ttmple Court Building

Scraatoj, Fa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women nml children CHHU.N'IC, NKHV-OL'S- ,

I1HAIN AND WAbTINU UISIJAS-K-

A Sl'Kl'IALTV All diseases of Ilia
I.Uet, Killings, Uladder. Skin, Hlnod,
Nerves. Womb, Ke War, N'oso Tlire.at.
nnd Caneers. Tumours, l'lli

Ooltre, llheumutlum, Asthma,
Catuirh, Varlncocclo, Lost Manhood,
Nlghlb Amissions, all 1'emale Diseases,
I.eucorrhoca, etc elonorrliea,
lilood I'oIdiiii, Imllscrctlon nnd youthful
habits obliterated. Surge r. Kits, Kpl-lep- s

Tape and ttnm.ich Worms
Spcclllo for Catnrrh

Thieo months' treatment onl $5 00. Trial
freo In olllre. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Olllcu hour J dully and

8 u. m. to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

Wallace

Price Reductions

Shirt

For Instance

character of "Connolly & Wallace" Shirt
recognized, stock

be

Hupturo

Sjphllls

Sunday,

WAI I AfPVV AlULVLi,

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Axminster,
Brussels, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS
TAKE TIME Br THE FORELOCK."

BUT CHIMES 119 OKHK

Car load Just arrived. AH style,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
Guaranteed oven on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us yur patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy teims of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Ueds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celllng-- at

Thai. Ke'ly's Stom, vlZV,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal nf tho best ejuallty for domestic

use nnd of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
anil Hlrdsee, ili'llered In any part of
tho cltj. nt tho lowest price.

Orders received ot tho olllce, Connnll
building Hoom SOfi; telephono No. 17W, or
at tho mine, telephuno No 212, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

mm PLEASANT COAL CO

Tlio Dickson Maiiuractiirln Co,

rcraiitan nnd WliUevliirra, l'a,
Manurao ureri of

LOCOMOTlVfiS, STATIONARY ENGINES

Bollert, llolitlncond Pumping .Machinery.

dcncral Offlco, Scranton, Pa.

Waists

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Interior
Decoration

Every item in our superb
stock has been selected with
the greatest care. We cau fur-

nish your home at moderate
cost and the result will please
you. Everything new and up-to-dat-

Draperies.
Lace, Silk,

Cross Stripe,
Portiere, Cottage.

& M'ANULTY,
EnnillMIIIIllllUIinilllClllltlUHIt

! Don't Forget I
Tlirt we are the agents in s

j this city for the

iSlCVCiC
s Which is today, as it al- - 3

ways has been, a "top notch- - 2
5 er," should be pleased to have s
S you call. 5

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
S in Washington Avenu;. S

Opposite Cojrt lious: 3
nlEKICiKllllllllUlSBIIIIIltllEIIISIIIIir.

THE

llooms 1 amis, Com'HIi B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting:

OER
M do at Mooslonnd UusU alo Worui.

UAFLIN &. UAND I'OVVDHIt CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo Iluttorloi. Kleairlo 1C pin lore,
!oroxplo.llu l)laU, riuftt)' l'im mid

Repauno Ghim'cil Go's cxpSVcs

'


